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Gels I'ulldiiig Penult
A permit for the construction of a

box house, and repairs on the roof of
his residence on Walnut street has
been secured by J. W. The
estimated cost Is $ 00.

- ' '. f ' ' .

People Here and There GIRLSl LEMONS

:

BLEACH FRECKLES

AND WHITEN SKIN sdamage at, tho car, und $1,000 puniMr. and Mm Kanarl expect to leave
later to HPcnd tho winter In California.

Albert PeUTHim of t'klah was hole
today. tive damaseH, a a remilt of a collisi-

on AuijUHt 3 on the highway between
l'llot Itock and l'endleton when It al

.Murks Off Street
The parallel method of parking cars

on West Alia' street between Main
street and Garden street Is bein ob-

served now. The new traffic nes on
the street were painted Monday even-

ing by Officer William l.yday, and It

is being: required that cars be parked
within the limits established.

leged tliat a truck being driven by
I'lerce Htruck the car driven by

Oortte Adair' ts spending a few 6n.y

lit Hot Luke.

Dr. H. C. Kllsworth violteil Wulla
Walla on Sunday.

Kchtiltz. l'.aley, Kalcy & Steiwer anr

Pens and
Pencils

School starts September the sixth and
then pen and pencil become a necessity.

'
. SWAN PENS -

WATERMAN PENS
FYNE-POIN- T PENCILS
EVERSHARP PENCILS

A style to meet every requirement and
at a range of prices to meet every purse.

SEE OUR WINDOW

;SFiiir
OPFiCES AND OFFICERSi

It. J. Warner are the plaintiff's ut
torneya.

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into
a botlle containing three ounces ot
Orchard White, wh ch any drug store
will supply for a few cents, shake well,
and you have a quarter pint of the besi
freckle and tan bleach, and com-
plexion whitener.

Massage this sweetly fragrant lemon
lotion into the face, neck, arms and
h;;nds each day and see how freckles
and 'jlem:shis bleach out and how
cle ir, soft and rosy-whi- the skin be--

mea.

Harry llunflclil of , Portland was
hero on huHlncuB today.

Dr. John Clrixwold of Helix was a
liuulntra caller here today.

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

Mips J'nics Txiids.
Miss Gertrude Jones Is leading In

the contest for l'endleton queen of the
Labor Day celebration to be held by
labor unions of La Grande, leaker and
l'endleton at La Grande. fiho has
57.10 votes. Other contestants arc
Miss Jessie ilClklns, 5100; Miss Freda
Green, 4030, and Miss 'Nettle Porrier,
4300.

1'ineil for VaKi'iuiry.
Frid Youub wan lined $10 Monday

afternoon in the court of JiiHtlce Joe
1'urkcs on a charge of vagrancy.

CharleH H. Carter wuh In the iilue
Mountain taction today" looking over
Home land.

! "mini to lie Sold.
For the benefit of local relief work,

the .Salvation Army will serve Ice
cream and cake Saturday from 1:30
to T p. tn. at the Salvation army hall.

I. Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Ferguson were
visitors in Pendleton Wedncsdn.'.

Dr. S. F., Sharp has purchased a
new Ford roadster.

Miss Margaret Iibau'ili of 'filer, is

W'H Mcfrary and Churlea C'roHs Mill Owner I litcil.

are HpendlnR a few days In A fine of $26.0 and costo wan uhhohk-Clrand- e

visiting with friend. . fed against J. Griffin this afternoon
t in the court of Justice Joe II. l'arkes. --ueiueiery

f .

To Get Xch' JIimIcI
A. M. Furguson left yesterday In a

Cadillac car for Seattle1 which he willih (I.Vniioiriv. Attaches of trie htierm s lorce lounuThomas Younif of viMting friends in Alhcni.
Dean Dudley was in Pendleton

('niiYUlrm-liij- f After Illness
George Flehler, of 641 Maple Street,

who has been ill for the past few days,
is convalescing. Mr. Fielder is an em-
ploye of the Northern Pacific Hallway
Company,

drug Htoro has relumed after a visit
of Keveial duys In Portland.

Griffin last night when they located
a still In his shack near the cemetery,
lie' pleaded guilty.

Wednesday.
7 lie Larger Dlamoiy Dealer In Fttu UfeuMr. and Mrs. W. O. Head and son

deliver there. From Seattle he goes
to Portland, and he will be back here
tomorrow with a liulck
four, the first car of
this model that the' Oregon Motor
Oarage has been able to get. It will

Merlon R. Hhutri'in' arrived this Velton, Itobert Coppock and Miss
Mattle Coppock returned Wednesdayi Sues on AmikhI.

('. K. Ktoie Is made defendant In a
morning from l'ortland. The reason
for his presence In l'endleton Is i that evening from Albion, Wash., whereFuneral Is Held

Funeral services for the little six
year old daughter of William McKay,

be on display In the showrooms of the they visited relatives for a weekSeptember 1 and suit that has been filed in circuitthe deer season opens
he got here early to go out with some (court by Erma. Kimety. The suit Is on company.

reservation Indian, were held thisl.icnl inon In hunt. aecouni, and mo piainiiu mm-k- 10
cure Judgment to the "amount oVi morning at Tutuilla Mission, with

I lev, J. M. Cornelison officiating.$1S0.25 which is said to be past duo on
Funeral (s Ib id.

Tho funeral of the late Owen Mc-
Laughlin, Umatilla county pioneer,
was held this morning from St. Mary's

E. A. Leonard was in the city from
Waitsburg, Wash., Thcrsday.

Mrs. O. O. Stephens and son Dfilc
have returned from an outing at
Ilingham Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cager and dau-
ghters P.etty and Virginia visited rel-

atives in Pendleton Tuesday even

a grocery account. Haley, Ii(y &

Hteiwe and H. J. Warner represent
tho plaintiff. Catholic church. The body was

Teacher Kind Homos.
There ,is no difficulty this year in

finding homes for Pendleton'B tea-
chers, says H. K. Inlow, city school
superintendent. Mr. Green says that
many private homes have been thrown
open to teachers. About half the per-

sonnel of the teaching force this year
Is new.

liny Rounds nrrivc,d In l'endleton
this fnornlng for a months visit with
his mother, Mrs. Frank i Hounds.
The middle of April Mr. Hounds left
for Alaska In the service of the

uteamshlp company and
he was at Urltstol Pay during the sum-

mer. '

Am 11. Thomson, recommended for
a position In (lie land bank at Spokane
by the Oregm senators, "m registered
at the Imperial.' He' was waiting

to see Senator Slanfieid. but

brought here last evening from l'ort-
land by J. C. Clemens. Mr. Clemens,
Mrs. Clemens and children, Wesley
and Irene, have been sojourning at
Seaside. Mrs. Clemens Is Mr, Mc-

Laughlin's granddaughter.

Collision Causes Suit.
John F. Greullch is defendant In a

milt brought by Everett W. Zuideiduln
In which judgment to the amount of
$306.61 Is sought. An unto accident

in which a car driven by Greulich is
said to "have collided with a car

Some Coals Achieve
Distinction

Others Are Just Coal.

You can bank on
driven by Zuiderduin Is the basis of
the unit. Of the umount asked,

ProiH'H.v Is Sold. ' -

The sale of the Henry Mossie place
on Fast Court street to George P.
Whipple and Cecil Cole was

today. The price Is not made
public. The sale was handled by
P.entlcy, Hodges and Schiffler. The

"Uicky Thirteen-- '
Thirteen men faced Acting Record-

er John Hailey this morning in police
court on a charge of vagrancy. They
were given the usual 10 days to work
tor the city In the clean-u- p work that
Is being done. W. Minthorn and Ty
Tycona who were fined $10 Monday
morning were liack again In court this
morning on a charge of being drunk.
They were fined $20 for the second

the latter had not arrived from Wei-- 1 $1 !0.61 represents the cost of repairs
scr, Idaho, where he has been since to the plaintiff's car, and $100 is for
last Friday. Oregonlan. .damages. George. W. Coutts repre

sents the plaintiff.
.1. H. Kusarl. of Pilot Hock, Is In thoi

city today, ucc. nipanied by Mrs. Truck Drivers.
Miirl. ' A sain of slock ami machinery I Kill and Pierce, ill the iian,,fei

i property has a frontage of 100 feet.
Whipple, and Mr. Cole will build

lit ,a new bungalow on a part of the pro- -
hierty and will remodel the residence'

x: now standing.
LrL jL illheld recently at the Kanarl place Is re-- 1 iness, arc maile lefci.!:ti.l s h

ported by Colonel W. F. Yohnka. brought by Owur "tl. &'--!

auctioneer, as being most successful, 'nwk.i ludg-n- I .t for s f no. f

ing.
Worth Watts was in Weston Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Elmer Mcrritt spent Friday

with her mother, Mrs, Blake in Ad-

ams.
Charles May was in the city from

his home on Weston Mountain Wed-

nesday evening.
Mrs. W. W. McPherson returned

Tuesday from Willamette valley
where she visited relatives.

Dr. and' Mrs. I". H. Smith and chil-

dren, Ernest and Ruth visited in Pen-

dleton Thursday.
Mrs. Margaret Pickell of The Dalles

and Mrs. Irabel Mclntyre . have been
the guests of Mrs. Anna Mclntyre at
her home in this city.

D. C. McFadden was a business
visitor in Pendleton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thoeny were in
the city Wednesday from Weston.

Mrs. Harry Warren was the guest
of relatives in Weston Thursday.

Mrs. Ralph Haynie has been visit-

ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Fred
Stine in Spokane.

F. S. LeGrow and "Shorty" Gra-

ham were in Pendleton Wednesday.
Miss Alice Clark of Helix is visit-

ing relatives in Athena.
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Cannon were

visitors in Milton Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Scott were

in the city from Pendleton Wednes

Have Pteasant Vncntloji
J. P.. Welch and son Homer have re

turned home after a vacation which
was spent in the mountains south of
Kaker. At (laker they were Joined by
a brother-in-la- of Welch's, Blaine
Hallock, and the three spent their
time at the Van Patton and the North
Powder Lakes. The elevation of the

Gives Enormous Heat
Gives Little Ash
Has No Sgot.

Order Your Winter's Supply Now

Phone 178
lakes is about 9,000 feet, and after
catching fish, the men had to take
them only a few yards in order to put
them in snowbanks. "We had the
finest fishing I ever enjoyed in my
life," is the way Jim speaks of the trip.

ItoblKi'S Fail on Job.
An effort to rob The Hub on Alain 'Mmstreet some time during the night was

frustrated when bricks from the topt

A Paradox: It takes ovens

of 500 of heat to make this

cooling breakfast dish
i

Post Toasties
best corn flakes

Smythe-Lonerga- n

Co.
of the chimney were knocked down on
the roof where the men were work
ing. Kntrance was attempted
through the skylight, and a ladder had

day.
Mrs. S. F. Sharp and daughter Miss

Caroline Sharp visited in Pendleton
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McElhancy and
son Joseph were in the city .Friday
from Walla Walla.

Miss Sadie Pambrun is at Ft. Mary's
hospital in Walla Walla, where she
was operated upon Wednesday for
appendicitis.

Will McCorkle was in the city from.
Reed and Hawley mountain

been started down between the irons
that enclose the glass. The ladder
caught and its top struck against the

ServiceQuantity; Qualitychimney knocking down a few bricks
and some mortar. Evidently the
robbers were frightened and made a
quick getaway. The skylight is to the
rear of Hopf's I'pstaii-- Shop and Is
near the skylight of the Taylor Hard
ware store which was recently
smashed by robbers who robbed that
store. Local talent, is believed to
have been responsible for the work.

lUwik la ncviewojl.Also it's a coW fact that xmles&you say 'Tost Toasties"

to jolt grocer you're liable to get ordinary Corn Flake The Hookseller and stationer, na
tionally' known magazine, In a current
number says the following regarding

Coffee Special
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday we are going

to give you a rear special in coffee.

5 pounds of Bulk Coffee, ground tp your favor
for $1.00

Get your order in early as we only have a limited
amount.

Let 'er Buck," Colonel Charles Wei

Mrs. I.ucicn Gagron and daughter
Mrs. James Haworth were visitors in
Pendleton Wednesday.

Miss Merle Corn of Walla Walla is
a guest of Miss Doris Thompson.

Charles Pinkerton and E. M. Smith
of Weston were in Athena Thursday.'

L. L. Lieuallen was in the city from
Adams Wednesday.

Dickerson was a business
visiter in, Pendleton Friday.

Mi and Mrs. Wral of Weston were,
in Athena Tuesday.

.Vns Blanche Morgan and Leonard
Morgan of Prescott, arc visiting rel-a'- .r

es in Athena.
M'ss Frances Rogers of P'.ndleto:i

has been visiting at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. W. T. Hill.

Robert Hopkins of Weston was a
business visitor in Athena Tuesday.

Curbing is being put down on th
parking lines of Fourth street prepa-
ratory to scarifying and grading the

lington Furlong's book of the Round-I"1- :
"A story of the passing of the

Old West which should set Easterners
hurrying westward that they may see
all that is left of the romance, and
talk with those who have lived bits of
this romance. The story of a brave

e yTIE Til
sheriff Jenves the reader with a warm
feeling "round his heart; a tale of tbe
Round-U- p leaves him breathless while
the "Tips of the Tenderfoot" and
" liuckers' Own Table" forming the
appendices give him alsense of fellow-
ship with the West that is gratifying.
Profuso illustrations from photographs
portray actual scenes in the life of the
author. The book might well be call-

ed the Drama of the Cowboy."

surface of the street.
C. E. Miller is here from Portlan 1

visiting his son Leon Miller.
Mrs. O. D. Harris and children ol 187PhoneMilton have been visiting at the homeAt the O. K, Feed Barn of her mother, Mrs. Minuiu De peait.
Charles Williams and daughters

Frances and Ruth spent last week at
Bingham Springs.

739 Main Street Pendleton
CHAS. D. DESPAfN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors
Mrs. C. J. Hinge and Mrs. Wal

ters of .Trenton. Missouri, are guests
of Mrs' J. E. Froome..HON IS W Robert Proud fit for eight years em
ployed by Watts and Rogers, has re-

signed his position and will later go

with the Ingram Air Locked Riui com-

pany of Walla Walla. Mr. and Mrs.

Proudfit are now enjoying a vacation
at Bingham Springs.

LOS ANGELKS, Aug. 30. (U. P.)
Cecil De Mille, director-gener- of

tho Famous-Players-Las- Corpora-
tion, denies the organisation is a trust
and intends to plead not guilty to any
charges brought.

Elmer Loft left Wednesday for Ins
home near St. Anthony, Idaho. Mrs.
Loft and children 'ho spent the sumI will sell the following described property to the highest

bidder on ihe following terms:Cash only. mer with her sister Mrs. (.corse
Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

'hompson will leave soon to join Mr.

.oft.
Dr. F. D. Watts was in Pendleton

PEACE TREATY-T- BE

SENT TO SENATE FOR

IMMEDIATE RATIFICATION Saturday. '

Robert Mitchell is here from lus
home near State Line visiting at me
home of his aunt, Mrs. Fred Cross.

Sale Com n reliefs ivt 1 O'clock Sharp.

HORSES FOR SALE '

10 head good work horses, 4 1 brown saddle horse 9 yrs. old

WASHINGTON--
, Aug. 30. (U. P.)

President Harding Intends sending
tho new German treaty to the senate
for ratification immediately follow-
ing its reconvening. He may present hiestoneit. in person. At any rate, he will send
tbe message 'asking lor ltnmenuue
latification. :and 5 years old.

1 roan mare 6 yrs. old.

AT THiGEASON
LOSS OF APPETITE

Is very rouimon. In many cases it U

tltio to 'impure blooil, which cannot
Rive llio digestive oralis tho stimu-

lus lieccssu-- y f ir tliu proper per-

formance of their functions.
Thousands know by experienoo

that Hood's restore-- ,

tippet 'o and would you to

Rive it a trial this season. It orisir.-al- r

il in tho Rnccesst'ul proscription I

10c per lb.10 head 2 yr. old colls.

7 head yearling colts.
5 set butt chain harness al-

most new, complete.

a latt'otis pnvsician. net it louuj. ((Fast Orcfronian Special)
ATIIKNA, Ar.K 3(1. Homer 1. Take r.ood Pills u yo uappia

io need a lajtive thry dju't prito.
'Walls, Roy I.i'Kan and OcorK" Boor- -

1 brown gelding 3 yrs. old. 10 raw hide halters.

Gotlieb Miller, Owner man liavo pone lo iruimy i itck, i. i

It', on a game hunt.is
Mr. anil Mrs. Richard nnn'vs in

and daoc'ileru lsiled in rciullcUm
Salnrdav.

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court rhone880

Pay Cash Cash Pay?Mr. and Mrs. John of
IWer-to- lr.itcd relative? In the cit.--E. L Smith, ClerkCol. Win. F. Yohnka, 'Auct.

t Wood lor Sale
'

IN CAR I OTS
Tellow Fire. Fir and Tamarac
KARL ILKAN1EIIS, rendfetou

Wcdnesdav.
Dudley ItORcrs and Frank Willianu

eriont luaf walt at Klnrham Knrtne4- -


